Abstract
Introduction
T hrombos is of the intern al ju gular vein (UV) is an uncomm on but well-described co ndition precipitat ed by eith er acquired or iatroge nic causes . Th ese ca uses include procedu res for vasc ular access (including placem ent of an indw ellin g catheter durin g hospit alization as well as intravenous dru g abu se),1reg ional infecti ons." dent al procedures," co nge nital and acqu ired coagulation disorders,' and spontaneous causes.t 'The genera l premi se is that one or more of the factors that make up Vircho w 's triad-vascul ar stasis, endo the lial inj ury, and hype rcoagul ab ility-should be present before the thrombosis can occ ur. We describe a case of UV thrombosis that was successfully treated with UV ligation after conservativ e therapy had failed.
Case report
A 3 1-year-o ld man with no significant med ical history was adm itted to the intern al medicine service with co mplaints of fever, wo rsening sca lp pain, right neck pain and swelling, and tend ern ess on the right side of his head and in the postauri cul ar region . He had a 2-week history of a cystic mass on the right side of his head ; the mass had drained spon taneo usly 3 days prior to admission. He refused to move his head becau se of the pain. He was on On examination, a scalp lesion was located approximately 5 em behind the right pinn a. Th e lesion was crus ted, it exhibited no ev ide nce of fluctuance, and there was no palpable adenopa thy. Th e right masto id process was exquisitely tend er to palp ation, and significant torti collis wa s noted . Findings on the rem ainder of the head and neck examination and on neurotologic inve stiga tion were unrem arkabl e. Speci ficall y, the tymp anic memb rane was clear and intact , an d no evi de nce of middl e ear fluid or pus was observed. A Weber 's tunin g-fork test wa s midline, and a Rinn e 's tuning-fork test was posit ive bilate rall y (air condu ction was greater than bone co nduction).
On hospital day I, the pat ient was started on IV nafcillin at 1.0 g eve ry 4 hours; on hospit al day 4, the dosage was incre ased to 2.0 g every 4 hour s. Contrast-enhanced co mputed tomography (CT) of the head and neck on hospital day 2 revealed a right UV thrombosis 3 to 4 ern below the level of the skull ba se. Th e thromb osis appea red to extend into the sigmoid and tra nsverse sinuses on the right side. Right-sided swelling of the superficial occ ipita l tissues was also see n. Th ere was no eviden ce of focal abscess. Th e right mastoid ex hibited minimal mucosal thic ken ing with no air-fluid levels. No pathologicall y enlarged lymph nodes were visible. On hospital day 3, CT of the chest demonstrat ed ev idenc e of multiple foci of septic pulmonary emboli, whil e angio graphy (figure) and magnetic resonance imagin g of the head showe d mod erate inflamm atory disea se of the right mastoid and a filling defect of the right sig moid and tran sverse sinuses co nsistent with thrombosis. The pat ient was started on low-molecular-weight hep arin .
On hospital day 5, a che st radiogra ph detected right apic al and right upper lobe con solidation and bilateral pleural effusions. Physical exa mination revealed increasing erythema and ede maof the right neck. The patien t' s WBC count had peaked at 13.0 x 109/L, and his temperature cont inued to fluctu ate through out eac h day, reac hing at least 101.8°F at least once a day. Second ary to his wo rse ning pulm onary condition and a lack of response to anticoagulatio n and antibiotic therapy, he was taken to the operating roo m for ligati on of the right IJV.
A curvilinear sk in incision was mad e posterior to the sternoclei do mas toid muscle low in the neck , and a subplatysm al flap was elevated. Th e sternoc leido masto id muscle was then retrac ted laterall y, ex pos ing the caro tid shea th. Th e sheath was opened, ex pos ing an apparently normal IJV without a palpabl e thrombus. How ever, the faci al vein was enlarged, and it appeared to be compensat ing for the lack of IJV flow. Neith er enlarge d lymph nodes nor abscesses were found dur ing the ex ploration. Th e IJV was suture-ligated at the level of the carotid bifurcation , and the wound was closed. A biopsy was taken of the occip ital sca lp lesion , and histopatholog y found that it was consistent with acut e perifolliculitis.
The pati ent 's maximum temp eratur e was 101.8°F on postoperativ e day I and 100.0°F on postoperati ve day 2.
He was discharged home on hospit al da y 9 on warfari n and nafcillin. The nafcillin was discontinued after 2 weeks. At the 2-m onth follow-up, the patient rem ain ed asympt omatic whil e continuing on warfarin anticoagulation. 26 0
Discussion
Our patient exhibited evi de nce of transverse and sigmoid sinus thromb osis that ex tended into the IJY. Both clinic al and radi ologic exa minations fail ed to detect any ev ide nce of mastoid disea se. Histor icall y, the standa rd of therapy for IJV thrombosis secondary to lateral sinus thrombosis has been a cortical mastoide ctom y along with IV antibiotic therapy.' It has been sugges ted that patient s who do not respond to this strategy should be placed on ami kacin therapy and that IJV ligation be employe d only after more co nse rva tive therap y has been attempted" or if ev ide nce of septic embo li appea rs." Sp ontaneous resoluti on of IJV thromb osis has also been reported .JO Our patient dem onstrat ed no ev ide nce of mastoid or middl e ea r infection . Con ventional IJV ligation was performed because his physical co ndition had wo rse ned, with continued fevers and evi de nce of septic emboli on CT, desp ite co nservative medic al treatment with IV antibiotics and anti coagul ation . With in 24 hour s of IJV ligation , he ex perie nced a marked resolution of sy mpto ms, including a reduction in feve rs, suggesting a therap eut ic benefit. We submit that IJV ligati on is a viable option for septic IJV thromb osis in patient s who fail to respond to medi cal therap y alone.
